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  CLINICAL STUDIES ON LARGE DOSE OF
    SULFOBENZYLPENICILLIN （SBPC） IN
COMPLICATED URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS
Masamichi AMANo， Noriaki SAiTo and Hiroyoshi TANAKA
  卿0η3the 1）吻吻lentげこルolog）． rDirec（or’Prof・H・：ranaka？．
        Kawasaki 2tilladical School，． Kurashiki， ．laPan
  Of ・l O cases with compl．icated chroni，c pyelonephritis・ admitted to our hospital， sulfobenzyipenicillin
（SBPC） was administrated 20 gm in a day for six to twelve days intravenously， apd combined treatments
with aminoglyeosides and／or venoglobulin were performed in seven cases． Underlying diseases were
renal calculi in two cases， hydronephrosis in one case， prostatic hyperplasia in three cases， bladder
cancer in two cases and uterine cancev in two cases．
  Following results were ebtained．
  1） Clinical results were excellent in three cases， good in six cases and poor． in one case．
  2） lsolated organisms in eight cases had no sensitivity to SBPC but clinical effectiveness was
good in seven cases． ・Large dose administration of SBPC gave a good results despite of insensitive
drugs．
  3） Glucose non－fermentative gram negative bacilli were isolated from ±bur cases and clinical
effectiven¢ss was obtained in three cases ofthem．
  4） No se；ious side effects were observed throughout this series．
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Table 1． Clical Cases
Treatment
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Fig． 5． Case 5，
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 臨床血液検査を投与前後に実施し副作用の有無を検
討した．RBC， WBC， p賊clet， AIP，．GOT， GPT，
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は，Klebsiella 4株， E． coli 1株， Serratia 1株， Ps．
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